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Sixty Children Trapped in Tornado-Razed Schoolhouse 
THE picture immediately} below shows the ruins of one of the schoolrooms in the 

Longfellow school, Murphyjsboro. III., wherein 60 children were trapped, many} meet- 

ing death, as a result of the tornado which swept through the southern part of Illinois late 

IVedncsdayi afternoon. The second photograph graphically; portrayis the devastation wrought 
by; the tornado. Note how, in this scene of desolation, a large frame house practically} es- 

caped damage. 

Free for - All 
Battle Follows 

Herriot’s Talk 
Premier's Mon-Denomina- 
tional Policy Given Favor- 

J * 

able \ ote After Stormy 
Session. 

Bj Tli* \M<H'lnt*il rr«ii. 

Paris, March 20.—The chamber of 

, deputies this evening gave Premier 
llerriot and his cabinet a vote of con- 
fidence on the government's policy 
with regard to religious questions. 

The vote was taken after the pre- 
mier had made a stubborn defense of 
ills policy. During it lie attacked the 
recent manifesto of the French cardi- 
nals and archbishops, which pro- 
tested against the government's ef- 
forts to make the nondenominational 
laws effective In Alsace, and com- 

pared the ‘’Christianity of hankers" 
with the "Christianity of the Cata- 
combs.” 

Tlte address of the premier opened 
the flood gates of temper of his op- 
ponents which culminated in one of 
the worst disturbances the chamber 
ever has seen. Old and new orders 
in France came into dramatic con 

fliet on the floor, first when the Cath- 
olics and the anti-clericals indulged 
in a free for-all pummeiing match, 

^ and, second, when a censured deputy, 
Marquis do la Forrona.ve, refused to 
leave I lie chamber when he was or- 

dered to do so. The marquis had 
characterized M. Herriot's reference 
to “Christianity of bankers" as a 

"coarse and unwarranted insult." 
Tile premier's denial of any intent 

to persecute Catholics was received 
with jeers by the opposition, which 
booed, hissed and otherwise inter- 
rupted him. Tlte Marquis de la Fer- 
ronaye’s repeated cries of "Ketract!" 
finally brought upon tijg belligerent 
deputy the most severe penalty that 
can be imposed-s-ensure and tempo- 
rary exclusion. The penalty had not 

been imposed before in 15 years. It 
bars the marquis from the next 15 
sittings, imposes a fine of a month's 

pay and subjects him to arrest and 
three days' imprisonment In the 
chamber building if he re enters it 
during the proscribed period. 

The premier's speech was interrupt- 
ed at the outset by Abbe Lem ire's ad- 
mission that the manifesto of the car- 

dinals had "troubled many con- 

ciences In profoundly Catholic com- 

munities." To this M. Herrlot re 

plied: 
"We deeply respect si! religious 

convictions. We will not allows any 
injury to their liberty, which we have 
to safeguard.” 

Colorado Mine Owners 
Would Reduce ^ ages 

Denver, Col., March 20.—Wages of 
2.000 Colorado coal miners would be 
reduced approximately 20 per cent 

.-under terms of petitions filed today 
with the state industrial commission 
hr six Colorado coal companies! 

The proposed wage reduction af- 
fects 10 mines, including three prop- 
erties by the Victor-Amerlcan com- 

pany, which employs 1,100 men. 

Carpenter Hanged Upon 
Scaffold He Painted 

Marksville, La., March 20.—Martin 
K. Carricutt, 38, a carpenter, paid the 
last penalty In Avoyelles parish Jail 
here for having slain his wife last 

April at their home near Bunkle. lie 
was hanged on a scaffold he had 
painted several dr.y.-' ago. 

La Follette Says Action 
of G. O. P. Merely Training 
Washington. March 20.—Senator 

J,a Follette of Wisconsin, leader of 
the senate republican Insurgents who 

were deprived of their committee 
chairmanships by the majority or- 

banization, declared here today that 
the Incident was merely a “training" 
phase of his active political life. 

“This latest maneuver is nothing 
to me," he said. *Ty's not a fight; 
it s simply training." 

Asked if lie would organize a new 

party. Senator IjA Kollette said he did 
not care to discuss the question now. 

Egan to Chicago. 
John H. Kgan, manager of the Hotel 

Sanford and a member of the board of 
governors of the National Greeters of 
America, has departed for Chicago 
to attend a special meeting of the 
board. 

And they u.*»ed to catch people 
And jail them for debt, 

But jailing insane 
I« medieval yet. 

— 
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Extraordinary Saturday Specials in Renewed 

SAXOP ONES 
These Saxophones Were Traded in-During 

Our $2.00 Per Week Saxophone Club 

All Are in Excellent Condition 
Every One a Marvelous Value 

$150 Holton C, melody, silver......;.$75 
$110 Conn C, melody, brass. .$65 * 
$120 Conn C, soprano, silver.$65 
$145 Buescher, E flat alto, as good as new. .$125 
$100 Wurlitzer alto, brass.$65 
$125 King, R flat, soprano, silver.$60 
$115 Harwood, temjr, brass.$60 
$150 Conn, silver C melody.$100 
$170 Holton, silver tenor. $75 
$110 Practically New Conn, alto, brass. $75 

Renewed Cornets—Incomparable Values 
$80 Holton Cornet, silver plated, gold bell. $-40 
$50 Bruno Cornet, silver plated, gold bell.... SI ft i 
$50 York Cornet, silver plated, gold bell.$4 ft 
$50 Adolph Schmidt Cornet, brats .*2ft 11; 
$100 Buetcher Trumpet, silver, y:old l»ell i 

$95 Courtier Trumpet, silver. .sio I 

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated Conn Line I 

Ed. Patti >n I 
MUSIC CO.—1522 Farnam St. I 

“OMAHA’S MUSIC CENTER” I 
We Repair All Makes of Instruments ■ 

Speed V iolators 
More Happy Now; 

Judge Relenting 
Sentences Only Two to Jail 

for 30 Days; Five Others 
Held Until Farly in 

\flernoon. 
♦ 

Judge Soph us Neble, jr.. Friday re- 

laxed liis 30-day speeders' sentence 
policy, lie sentenced only two men tc 

serve 30 days In the county Jail and 
ordered five speed law violators held 
at city jail until t Friday afternoon. 

Ken Kelly, IS. charged with speed- 
ing and recklesa driving, was sen- 

tenced to 30 days, as slso was Her 
Hard Wright, Util 1 Caldwell street 
saxophone player of Hose Johnson's 
jazz band. Wright's automobile 
struck and Injured Ernest Rhode at 
Sixteenth and Davenport streets 

March 8. 
The five ordered held at the city 

Jail until 1 Friday afternoon arc 

Charles Sadler, postal clerk; H. Glass 
man. driver of a grocery truck; D. 
Slater, who was arrested for speed 
Ing while arranging the funeral of a 

friend: G. E. Fuller, 4728 North Thir- 
ty ninth street; C. B. Hodgson, 1741 
South Twenty-eighth street, who 
coasted too fast, down a hill. 

Three Give Appeal oBnds. 
Summonses were Issued for three 

alleged speed law breakers who for 
felted their bonds. They- are Wesley 
Thomas. 2312 North Twenty-seventh 
r— -;-n 

Charge Is Dismissed. 
The reckless driving charge 

against George Carmichael, Coun- 
cil Bluffs, who was ordered held 
by a coroner’s jury for causing 
the death of .Mrs. Fimer Heller in 
tin automobile aeeident March 5, 
was dismissed for want of prosecu- 
tion Friday in South Omaha police 
court. 

Carmichael, however, faces a 

state charge of manslaughter. Mrs. 
Heller, the divorced wife of the 
police officer, died as the result 
of Injuries received when Car- 
michael's car overturned. She was 

a passenger. 
V__/ 
street; T. Hansen, 554 South Twenty, 
sixth street, and Bert Cochrane, 1521 
Grant street. 

Three of the six motorists sen- 

tenced Thursday to 3n days In county 
;all for alleged speeding have l*cen re- 

leased on bonds hv which they ap- 

pealed their rases to district court, 
-lallei- Sherry announced Friday morn- 

ing. 
Those released a ret Charles F.derer, 

jr., son of the florist, of Thirtieth end 
Bristol streets; Otto Huth; 2423 Ames 
avenue, ami John H. Scheldt, 316 
South Thirty-eighth street. 

Krlc K. l.pndgren, who was given a 

3o-day sentence Wednesday, has also 
appealed his case to district court. 

Three Still In 4ail. 
Of the si* sentenced Thursday. W. 

8. Culp, 647 South Twenty-llfth nvo 

nue: Cecil Sweet, 8421 North Nine- 

IKSTOwnd Institution 1m* Omt t$ ( 1 

$rouraingKing$((p. 
Established 103 Years 

The New Browning-King 

“STRAND” 
Hat for Spring 

With the broader self-roll brim and 
medium full crown, the “Strand” for 
spring offers quite a new and distinc- 
tive effect in an English model— 

$700 
Other splendid models include Knox, 
Stetson, Borsalino, Mallory—ranged 
in price from 

$5 to $10 
“Spring Caps $2.00 to $3.50“ 

Douglas and 15th Sts. 
I n'cnty-four Stoi cs h rom Coast to Coast 

i-enth street, and Paul Fleecher, 8116 
North Fortieth street, were still In 

jail Friday morning. 
t’harles Frye, who on two occasions 

was pardoned after receiving sen 

fences for speeding, is still safely In 
tier No. 1. He was sentenced to 60 

days In jail for reckless driving while 
Intoxicated on February 16, snd al- 

though a bit rebellious at first, la now 

Inclined to take his punishment 
philosophically, according to Jailer 
Sherry. 

Two \re Fined. 
Graham Oamerl, 2205 Monroe street, 

and John Tangenian, ioIR South Thir- 
tieth street charged with speeding, 
were fined $15 and costs Friday morn- 

ing in South Uinulia police court by 
Judge Holmes. 

“1 do nut approve of Judge Neble’s 
policy of meting 30-day jail sentences 

to speed law violators.” said Judge 
Holmes. ”1 believe the circumstances 
surrounding the case should be con- 

sidered.” 

Road Overtaxed, 
Master Reports 

Dunham Report Charges 
State Board With Deliber- 

ate Over-Valuation. 
The stale board of equalization has 

been charged with Intentional and de- 
liberate overvaluation by R. H. Dun- 
ham. special master In chancery. In 
his report In the suit of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Railroad company 
for taxation purposes in 1921. 

Several million dollars In taxes are 

hinged on the report of Dunhatn. The 
state tax commissioner and 63 county 
clerks and treasurer* In counties 
where the Northwestern has property 
are asked to be enjoined from collect- 
ing taxes on the alleged overvalua- 
tion, by the report of Dunham. 

According to the report, the over- 

valuation of the Northwestern prop- 
erty alone for 1921 totals $16,530,716. 

The assessed valuation was placed 
by the board of equalization at $40,- 
350,175. This valuation, the report 
states, "must be deemed to have an 

Intentional and deliberate overvalua- 
tion, as compared with valuation of 
farm lands.” 

The Northwestern has paid 70 per 
cent of the taxes levied on the valua- 
tion of $40,350,716. and brought suit to 

preveht the collection of the re- 

mainder for 1921. 1922. 1923, 1924. 
The Burlington, the Chicago, St. 

Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha and the 
Missouri Pacific railroad companies 
hate Identical suits pending. 

t-— 

Conversation Annoys 
Judge; Postpones 
Cose o Week 

Mr*. Lout* Paris of 2906 Lake 

street was accompanied by friends _ 

when she explored Ih TUgtrlet. 

Judge Pay's <*Vi.t >'•«!"> afternoen 
to be heard In b dlvott* matter. 

Another rase was in p.-ogres* an* 
Mrs. Parish and her friends seated 
themselves to await their turn." 

They began whiling away the time, 

by conversing right merrily, but 
the conversation disturbed the 

judge, and lie dispatched Bailiff 
Brown to warn them against it. 

Bailiff Brown Is small of stature 
and failed to ■ impress them, for 

they kept on in their best sewing 
circle style. Then Judge Day 
rapped on his desk. 

"I’ll give you people just a week 
to learn how to behave In court," 
he announced with emphasis. "If 

you want me to hear your case 

come back next week. I'll not 
hear it today.” 

I 
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LOVE OF FIRESIDE 
COSTS MAN WIFE 

Tragic details are revealed in two 

of the 15 divorce cases In which 

Judge Day issued decrees Friday. 
Mrs. Blanche Davis of 3S02 North 

Eighteenth street was given a divorce 
from Edwin I>avls. They had beer, 
married since 1898, and are the par- 
ents of three grown sons. Mrs. Davis 
testified her husband had deserted 
her on February 13, 1921. f 

"1 told him w lien he was leaving 
that he owed an explanation to our 

sons.” said Mrs. Jtax is. “But he of- 
fered no explanation for going away.” 

In seeking a divorce decree Gret- 
chen Smith, 23, of 2123 Sherman ave- 

nue, toid the judge of how terribly 
her husband's refusal to go out with 
her had humiliated her. t 

"l had to keep explaining to 

friends why I couldn't go out,” she 
said. "It finally became the talk of 
the trades people as well as of 
friends. During the three and a half 

years of our married life he never 

took tne out to any social affair.” 

Two Held on Liquor Charge. 
Falrbury, March 20.—B. F. S> lieele 

and O. H. Koester. claiming to be 
farmers residing near Deshler, were 

arraigned In probate court Thursday 
charged with Intoxication, transpor- 
tation and possession of liquor. They 
entered a plea of not guilty and fur- 
nished a J 1.000 bond to appear for 
trial In district court April 2. When 
arrested at the Hock Island shops 
they had o suitcase of bottled goods 

j said to be liquor. 

“77,* | 
Individual 
and His 
Worir 

This subject will be 
discussed by Rev. 
Ralph E. Bailey in the 
following series of 1 
sermons at the 

i FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH ; 
SI 14 Harney St., Sundays at 11 a. n. 

March 22—“The Individual and Hia 
World-View” 

March 29—“The Individual sad Hia 
Werk” 

S ! April 9—“The Individual and Hia 
1 Books” ! 

April 12—“Tho Individual and Hia 
Eternity” | 

April 19—“The Individual and Hia 
* Play” 
April 29—“Tha Individual and Hia 

I Fellows” ; 

*• t • .tsiifiiii • h •..•i sui si | 

I TRINITY CATHEDRAL ] 
| 18th Stroat and Capital Avoaua * 

(EPISCOPAL) * 

ORGAN RECITAL 
Hr « 

Sen Stanley 
Grmea Pool Stairbarp. 

Contralto m 

Sunday. March 22* at 4:30 P. M. • 

The public is cordially invited. ^ 

HOME ECONOMICS 
MEET MARCH 27 

The Nebraska Stat# Home Eco- 
nmics association will meet at Lin- 
coln Match 27 and 2S. Among the 
speakers to address the organbation 
are Dr. Katherine Blunt. president 
of the American Home Economics 
association and ''haJrman of the de- 
partment of home economics at the 
University of Chicago, and Miss Llta 
Bane, executive secretary of the 
American Home Economics associa- 
tion. 

Miss Bane was at one time connect- 
ed with the V. W. C. A. at Omaha.. 

Beatrice—Col. F. E. Kinney of 
Liberty has purchased the llaacre 
farm of the Gore estate, situated near 

Liberty, for lit.000. The farm is well 
Improved and adjoins the one owned 
by Mr. Kinney. 

An Omnhn SQg'^pl Y*ur *r’ ^ 
”:r...:;d KM1UM I xrr~ $ 4111^41^ jjt 

jj 1415-17 Douglas St. N 
"i America's Largest Exclusive Credit Apparel_Store_ *■ 

jl 25 Year 16 Jewel White Gold Guaranteed 5 

wrist n*D 1717 ^ 
j WATCH F IxEiIla J 
■J With a Purchase of $50.00 or More Made Throughout the Store Saturday \ 
BL 
| A real beauty; something yau bate yearned to owe, aad bow your |" 

|t with can come true. With etery purchase of $50 or more made | 
(T »throughout the atora Saturday, wa shall gita one of these beau* 
3 tifal, high grade watches. ^ 

j; SATURDAY— S 
j! =«. A Sale of 300 Smart New / 

i| _ Spring Coats? 

\ iz $icr 
Credit Is ^ ̂  j 5 

J Helpful iihijhiiiiiii S 
2 Many stores offer Every One £ 2 credit, but Reddeo n .17 ■ 

2 offers tiie most lib- a beauty; Lvery 2 
% eral, helpful form of q. j 2 
% extended payments UnC Q ijtyie 2 
5 to b<> found in 8,1 <snrrf>** 2 
^ American store to- OUttcaa % 

5 d,y- 
__ ^ 

2 Here you may select C 
2 an entire wardrobe TK. you.*«y.«r ^ 
2 for the entire family. ,y#. OB ,w„. WOBj.r<u| ■ 

2 \\ e make one ac- «••»• you will woat on*. i 
_l count of it. Simply Tk#y or# lively, ■•« 2 
% make a small down ,tyU*. „u«di4ly m.4., 2 % payment and the bal- ,„4 w#r,H muc», 2 
^ ance can be cared for B„n. 
2 in terms to suit your ^ 
2 convenience. .. L 

1 ^ _■ No tonjf, *dr«wn-out pro- ^ 
^ ceedinjrv to open an m- All new color*, new coat* 2 t count at Beddeo's. Xo •_ *_ •_ « 

_ 2 >ed tape. An honest face ,n*#- fur *'"«m*d. *m- 2 
ji i* all (hat i« necessary. broidered or aelf trimmed. 2 
3* *"<( >.» > 
2 Beddeo’t. buy them on a very low 2 
2 ^ ■ — ... .J down payment Saturday. jjj 

\ 


